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DEFENDS LOOP

Admiral Schley Sustains
Maneuver of Brook-

lyn at Santiago.

SETTLED ALL EVENTS.

Capt. Cook Gave the Or
der, but He Fully

Upholds It.

Washington. Oct. 30. I lie cross
examination of Schlev continued to--
lay in the court of inquiry, lie said

in reply In questions connecting the
tmtlc of Santiago lie regarded that
the P.rookl vn's tu-- n decided the
events of the day. He had not men
tioncd the loop in his report of the
battle as it was an incident in the
battle which he had no idea would
ever come into controversy. Cook
had given the order without orders
from him except his general
instructions to close in ami keep
somewhere aloiit one thousand yards
away outside the broadside of the
toredo range. When the time came
for the turn Cook's concept ion of the
movement coincided with his own.
Although Cook gave the order he
would have done so in a moment had
the captain of the Brooklyn failed to
1.0 so.

"Do you assume full resjionsibility
for the turn?" he was asked. .

"Absolutely, if I did not give the
order. I approved it," replied the ad-

miral.
f 'rortff Examination Completed.

Further on I.cmly said the admiral
had stated three different reasons
why the llrooklyn had made the turn
anil wanted to know why he made
ihe tnrn. The admiral replied: "As
1 have already stated there's another
very much more important reason
which you have not asked and that
was the ship might continue in ac-

tion and bent the enemy as we did.
That was the controlling one of nil.
There were several other reasons we
could perhaps conjure tip about it."

"Diil" you have each of these various
reasons in mind at the time?"

"Probably all of them and others."
At 2:3 the cross examination was

completed and the court announced
that it had some questions to m.U.

an. I llanna proceeded to read them.
Washington. Oct. 30. The cross-ox-aruinati-

of Admiral Schley was con
tinued throughout the session of the
court of Inquiry yesterday. Practically
the whole day wan consumed in ques
tioning the admiral alxnit the cru.se
from Cienfuegos u Santiago ami tlie
motives and influences that governed
him in training .back after his squadron
had arrived in the vicinity of ihe lat-
ter port. This latter branch" of the
cross-examinatio- n had not been con-
cluded when the ocurt adjourned. 11

is hardly probable that the Judge aJro.
--a-te cau cludude before adjournment

today. After he finishes quite a num-
ber of questions prepared by the niein-ler- s

of the conrt "W ill be submitted.
l-ii- il j Ha II U Written Plan of C ampaign.

The Judge advocate in conducting
the cross-examinatio- n used a carefully
prepared typewritten list of questions.
They called for comparison of state-
ments Admiral Schley has made either
In his direct testimony. In his com-

munication to the senate, or in his dis-
patches to Admiral Sampson or the
navy department., with the testimony
of witnesses who have preceded him
gild the logs and signal Isooks of the
other vessels of the fleet. The main
point to which the cross-examinati- on

wa directed yesterday was the reason
for what Is known a the "retrograde
movement."

Wltnefts Weathers a Bad Place.
Near the beginning of the (lay's work

FORECASTING THE
CHIEF SIGNAL

Washington, Oct. 3d. In his annus!
report General Greely. chief signal of-

ficer, says the corps should be in-

creased to meet present demands.
There have been constructed 330 miles
of telegraph line In Alaska, and ar-

rangements have been made with the
Canadian government to nse Its lines
to Alaska. The signal corps operates
3.34 S miles of telegraph In Cuba, an In-

crease of 10J miles during the year.
The operations of the corps in the Phil-
ippines have been extensive, there being
on the islands 4.851 miles of telegrapii
line, an Increase of 2.054 during the
year. The military cable lines in the
Philippines connect Manila with Min-der-

Marlnduque. Masbate, Samat.
Leyte. Cebn. Xegros, Mindanao. Jolo
and Blast Concerning the work of the
corps in the Philippines General Greely
sa vs:

Tn'the region southeast of Lagunade
bar. fraai Santa Cruz to Antimonan
and thence to the head of the Gulf of
Ragav. the insurgent troops caused no
end of trouble and anuoyauce not only
by t!te cutting of the wire, but by the
removal or destruction of considerable
ftretehe of line. The commanding of-

ficer .at Santa, Cruz Informed me that

SMILEY LIBERATED:
NOT IN ON MONEY.

THAT II K KXI'UfTKI WITH OTIIKRs
TO ItKCKIVE OX I. IKK OK

MAKIK DKKKMl.tCII.

Chicago, Oct. 3d. Frank If. Smiley,
who turned state's evidence in the
Defenbach insurance case, was given
his liiterty today. He relinquished
all right to the $.".000 insurance on
Aiiiria )efenhachK life.

referring to the Ad ilia's appear
ance at t lenfuegos. asked about the
war bulMln brought bv that vessel
and asked If It had not stated that the
Spanish fleet had left thereon Mav
This the witness admitted was true, a
lie did that he had said that the
distance from Cienfuegos to Santiago
was from thirty-si- x to fortv-elgli- t
hours. Then Captain Inily asked:
"Would not the fact that from thirty-si:-:

to forty-elgi- u hours was necessary
iu covering this distance have brought
the Spaniards to Cienfuegos after your
arrival there t

"I did not wish to le understood that
t lint lime would have lieen necessary
tor the Spaniards to make the vovage.
I meant simply to give the time con
sumed by the flying squadron In mak
Ing the voyage.
WOl'LD HAVE DKK.V KNOCK K.I) OfT.
Vltnef Say .rOrtrn'n t'lrrt If It Had

Apprarrd at lffht.
"Had Cervera's fleet apeared during

the nights you were at Cienfuegos,
coming out or coming in from

tea ward, what under your instructions
would your Beet have done"

"Knocked them out." (A stir in
court).

"What were your Instruct Ions':"
"To follow the flaginstructions giv

en at Hampton Roads."
"W hat were your written Instruc

tions';"
"There were none. I do not consid

er that the regulations or customs re-
quired written Instructions."

"Isn't It the unwritten law at sea in
the navy that the vessels in squadro-.- t

Khali follow the flag: "

This the witness admitted to be a
fact.

"You testified that on the Journey to
Santiago the Eagle's forward compart-
ment tilled with water. When did you
learn this":"

"I do not recall exactly. It Is pretty
hard to differentiate what I knew then
and what 1 learned later."

"But you have testified that you had
pretty good recollection and very little
imagination.

"1 did."
"And that your recollection was bet

ter than Folger's?"
"Yes. I think It was upon that par-Icul- ar

point."
"The point It. did' the fact that her

compartment tilled with water. have
anything to do with v.ur sending iter
a way"

1 do not think It did. It was. her
coal supply that governed."

"You testified that Souiherland sig-nule- d

to you that he was nangernusiy
tdiort of ccal?"

She reported to ne: I do not recol-
lect whether by signal or megaphone.
She came up under our quarter.".
. "Did she not signal to you lieforc
leaving Cienfuegous that she had live
days' coal alioard. and thatju six hours
she could take on enough to last nine
days?" Then I.emly. without waiting
for a reply, read a signal to this effect
from the Fade to the Itrooklyn. but in
Hie Brooklyn's log the answer was re-
corded in reply to the Brooklyn's ques-
tion as to how much coal the Kngle had
for steaming at ten knot: "Nine days
at ten knots."
EXPLAINS THK KKTKOG HA 1K .MOYK.

Ambiguity of Information Wa the Can
of Starling to Key Itnt,

Referring to the lieginning of the
westward movement at that time. Cap
tain I.euily called Admiral Schley's at
tcntion to the fact that he (Admiral
Schley) had said in his testiinonv-iti- -

chief flint as soon as the sea had
calmed down he had licgun to coal, con-
sidering himself ttctter able to judge
than any other ofllccr. Captain Lemly
then had the witness to examine the
log of the Brooklyn for the purpose of
bringing out the fact that during the
day of the 27th the barometer was' ris-
ing, the breeze dying down, and lue
sea. Iiccomlog calmer, yet. notwith-
standing these Improved conditions
Schley steamed west, which Schley ad-
mitted.

"In your testimony you-- say that you
did uot disobey orders when you start- -

Cjntlnued on Page Rlgbt.

WEATHER:
OFFICER'S PLENSO.
experience had caused him to furnlsa
every repair party with at least a mile
of wire, as nearly that amount was
taken away at each break. Destruc-
tion of sections of two. three or even
live miles of line was not unusual, but.
the climax was reached In the destruc-
tion of thirty-eig- ht miles, every Insu-
lator being broken, every bracket de-
stroy ed or removed, every pole cut
down and the entire wire carried
away.

General Greely recommends an In-

ternational cable conferen-- e to prepare
regulations for cables. Concerning ex-
perimental work he says: "In wire-
less telegraphy the signal corps has
perfected Ms own system, which was
the first ever successfully made in the
United States. Sept. 30. 1S0. between
Fire Island and Fire Island lightship,
a distance of ten miles. There are
now in successful operation two sta-
tions in San Francisco harhor, one at
Fort Nfason and another at Alcatraz
!5".rd Arr;ing'cicr;t3 )jre been made
for' the establishment of station in the
Philippines at suitable point. . The
chief signal oflicer adhered to the opin-
ion that this system lias U limitations
which are not dependent entirely o
(tiBtsace ' -

KIIIG LOOKING PALLID

As Seen in a Closed Carriage
0

Driving a Short Distance
in London.

HIS PHYSICIAN IS AS0 HANDY

Grand Kertrtion Preparing 'for the
Globe - 1 rolling Royalties ou

Their.Arrivat In Knglaud.

London, Oct. 30. Klur Edward yes
terday personally conferred the lnsigna
of various orders on -- 0 to 3iM officers
and others recently decorated. The
investiture, which was held in St
James ialace, was attended by all the
state ceremonial for which the king
is such a stickler. While the route
between St. James' palace and Marl
borough House Is only a few hundred
yard long King Edward dlsapioiiited
the crowds by driving from his resi
dence to the palace and back iu an en-

tirely closed carriage. The king
looked aged and pallid. An incident
which evoked some comment was "the
presence of Sir Francis Lakln, toe
king's physician, at St. James' palace,
Sir Francis left the palace and drove
to his home, opiosite Marlborough
House, Just before his majesty returned
there.

Iteeeption of the Heir Apparent.
Most elaliorate plans have been

made for the reception of the !uke
and Duchess of Cornwall and York
atPortsuiouth and London. The off-
icials are determined that the tour end
in a blaze of glory. At Portsmouth au
effective- - naval display has been ar
ranged. Fifteen battleships and cruis-
ers sailed yesterday to meet the royal
vachf Ophir and escort her o Ports
mouth. Other ships there will Join iu
the reception, and Friday evening the
whole fleet in the harbor will be Illu
minated. King Edward and Queen
Alexandra, with the children of the
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and
York, and other memliers of the royal
family, on board the Ylctorla and Al
lien, accompanied by a flotilla of
smaller royal yachts, will meet the
ophir in the channel Friday and es
cort her into Ihe harbor.

Will Ha a Pageant at Iouilou,
The royal party will take train Sat- -

urdav and r-- a h Ixmdou at 1 p. iu.
that day. Here lO.oiio troops will keen
the streets clear for the profession
from Ylctorla station by wav of Con
stitution Hill. Picadilly and St. James
street, to the Marllorougli House. All
t fa flic on the London and Brighton
r.iitrad will be suspended bet ween the
time of the departure and the. arrival
of the royal tram.

-- Pan" illtappolnt Them.
Newspaper orrespondents who were

with the Duke anil Duchess of Corn-
wall and York's party contribute some
remarkable letters to their papers here
highly appreciative of Canada, but they
l not like the glimpse they got of the
T'nlted States. Thus The Mnrulns
Post correspondent writes: "Some of
us crossed to Buffalo to see tbe exhib
ition, which was dNanpohiting. Bnf
falo is a slovenly-lookin- g, if prosperous,
cltv. in great contract with the hand
some Canadian cities we had recently
visited."

DIVORfjf S ABE POPULAR.

Illinois Irani Report a I too 111 In That
I'artlrnlar Line.

Dixon, Ills., Oct. :.o. I here are so
inanv divorce cases pending in the
counties near. Chicago that the circuit
clerks are actually backward aliout
riving out the figures. Ira YY. Lewis,
of the circuit court of Lee county, said
that lee county had seventeen cases
on the docket. In De Kalb county
there are eighteen cases jiciidiiig. Of
this number the wife brings the action
In fourteen case. At Waukegan. the
county seat of Luke county, there are
eighteen miserable couples asking for
divorce. In this case, as in all of the
other counties, the men seem to be at
fault, for In a majority of the cases
the suit 1. commenced by the wife.

At Woodstock, the capital of McIIen-r- y

county, there are seventeen eases,
two-third- s of wlilch were brought to
ourt by the wives. There. are forty-eigh- t

eases awaiting decision of the
Kane county circuit court, and the city
courts of Aurora ami Elgin have six-
teen cases, making sixty-fou- r cases in
the county. ' '

IOWA LAW DECLARED VOID.

It Prohibit the Sale of Tanglefoot la Ihe
Original Parkage.

f larinda. Ia.. Oct. 30. Judge Wheel-
er, in the district court Monday, de-

clared unconstitutional the law passed
by the Twenty-eight- h general assembly
prohibiting the sale of liquor shipped
irto Iowa from other states In original
packages. Under this law liquor agents
from Omaha, who covered southwest-
ern Iowa, were arrested and lined in
several counties.

The Law and Order League, of Iowa,
has pushed the prosecution of the al-

leged offenders. The agents combined
to secure a ruling on the constltutlona ty

of the law. setting up as grounds of
unconstitutionality that It interfereii
wlh Interstate commerce. The ease
will probably lie appealed, and tlie
league members say tbey will carry M

to the United States supreme court.
Chicago Olympian (iinwu.

Chicago. Oct. 30. The lioard of dl
nn-tor- s of the International Olympian
Games association took the last v

st?p of organization yester-
day. Harry J. Furber. Jr.. to whom U
given most of the credit for securing
the big . games of 1!04 for Chicago
was chosen president. Other otlicer?-vrer- r

elected and by-la- adopted.
I'll Ion Men Ixrkml Out.

Upland, Ind.. Oct. 30. At the Safe
Glass works Monday twenty-fou- r

meiuler of the American Flint Glass
Worker-- union were out, and
JOrt ieople will lc-M- ut of work as a
.stilt. It is intended to operate tb

plant with non-nnto- n labor. Officers
of the union are exiecteq here, and a
long fight is lookeiiior.

FIAT IN INSURANCE CASE. .

QmextHoa Involved rra Wheu a Poliev
Coes Into KflVet.

Washington. Oct. 30. Only one de-
cision was rendered iu the United
States supreme court Monday. It was
the case of Fred A. MeMasters. ad
ministrator of F. E." MeMasters. for
merly a resident of the state of Iowa
The ease Involved the quextlon as to
whether an Insurance policy goes Into
effect on the 1ate or tlie application for
lr. or when the policy Is delivered. Iu
Ihls Instance the application was made
on Dec. 12. lSil3..and tlie policy was de
livered Dec. 20. JS!M. when the pre
in hi in was paid. Provision was made
lor grace of a month in the matter of
the payment of the soi-on- policy.

MeMasters died Jan. I.S. 1S!I.".
days after the expiration of the month
of grace, if it was to lie computed from
Dee. 12. or eight days before a

tlon. computing It from the 20th of De- -

eemlier, the anulversary of the delivery
of the premium. The supreme court
decided that the grace began one vear
after the delivery of the premium, thus
holding the iolicy to le good.

SCHWAB VISITSCHICAGO.
n Alo Taken a Leok Over the Steel Plant

at JolieU
Chicago. Oct. 30. Chas. M. Schwab,

president of the United States Steel
Corporation, spent considerable time
Monday at South Chicago Inspecting
the plaut of the Illinois, Steel company.
Ihe managers of. the, big steel com-
bination Intended,; it Is said, to con
centrate their plants at strategic point
and of all the great mills owned by the
giant trust none bas tlie elbow room
of the South Chicago plant, which has
an immense stretyii or laud along the
leach of I.ake Michigan, where ore
from the Lake Superior region is de-
liverable from the boats to the furnace
side.

Joliet. Ills.. Oct. 30. P. M. Schwab.
president of the United States Steel
Corporation, and a party of steel otVs
eials visited Joliet Monday, making a
tour of local plants. Tlie object is to
see what western plants may lie ad- -

vantageoiisiy enlarged. Schwab went
to Waukegan Monday night. He vislt- -

M Milwaukee and Buy Yiew yesterday
and goes east tonight.

DON'T LIKE US OVER THERE.
fJernian Talk of a Fleet That May Be of

Interent to I ,
Berlin. Oct. 30. During an address

at a recent meorinjf of the Fleet So-

ciety In Hanover Captain von Welt- -

helm, of the German navy. Is repre
rented to have said: "Germany s in
terests In the Ave republics of Central
America. In view of American compcti
tion. can only lie maintained when we
have a fleet strong enough to say to
the Americans "II a lids offr

TWs declaration Iwas received with
stormy applause... The papers general
ly ignore it. anil 'Flit-- Kreisiniiiiie .eit
tine observes: "There is a species of
poll fieri mischief making which, while
not punishable under the iietial code. N
none the less calculated to cause apprc
iie;isio!i."

Father Crow ley Iteinainn nixlnrcitr.
Chicago. Oct. 3i). It!v. Jeremiah J

Crowley, the Roman Catholic priest
two days since excommunicated for h.s
i hargi's against Auxiliary Kishnp Mu!
doou. of the Chicago diocese, has givei
out a copy of a long letter addressed
by him to Cardinal M.-- tlnelli. He r'
Iterates his charges and refuses to re
tract them. He also claims that notice
of the sentence of excommuiiicatiot
has n;t been prdperly served upon him.

Knspeeteil YVhen lie Wan Imiorent.
South Hend. Ind.. Oct. 3d. South

fiend's mysterious case of poisoning in
the Webb family has been cleared up.
A postmortem on the lsdy of Charles
Webl Mondav morning revealed the
fact Unit he. his mother. Mrs. lteb:cca
Webb, ritil sister. Cora "WVbb. were vie
thus of asphyxiation. This entirely ex
onerates the other Von. and also tlie
daughter. ;

I.ateU Sympathetic Strike.- -

P.erlln. Oct. nil. The delegation ol
Dutch 'longshoremen which is visiting
Hamburg for the pin-pee--

- of getting tb
of the German Icngshoie

men in lKycotthig English :hlps. ns a
protest against the Itoer war. has met
with the waitnrsf receplion there. The
'longshoremen of Hamburg have decid
ed to to a man in the move
ment.

Itranriow Think IIliiuelfJiiHtineil.
Harbor Springs. Mich.. Oct. 30.

George lirandow. who lives six milec
northeast of Cross village, is in Jail
here, charged with the murder of John
Fnrtl. a neighbor. According to liran-dow'- s

story. Fruti 'and a companion
came to his house Saturday night with
Ihe avowed intention of doing him up.
In the light Furti was killed.

Reeord Crop of Popcorn.
Charleston. Ills.. Oct. 30. A. L.

Schaeffer. of Edgar county, has Just
harvested the largest crop of popcorn
ever known iu the world. From his
102 acres he has secured l.SoO bushels.
slightly over seventeen bushels to the
aire. It cost him nliout $17 an acre
to raise, port and shell it. and this al-- i
includes the rental of the ground.

Ordered Hunters Oft" BU Farm.
Vincennes, Ind.. Oct. 30. John Me--

Kirney and Barnett Bass, of this city.
were arrested Monday on a charge of
assault with Intent t kill Ir. John
Hill, n wealthy resident, who is in a
critical condition. Dr. Hill ordered
the Mien off his farm, where they were
hunting.

Fire Increasing In Iowa.
Des Moines. Ia.. Oct. 30. Insurance

men who have received reports from
all pans of the state said that the fire
losses In Iowa was 0 ler cent, great
er this year than last.

' Crlt:- - AretpU liie Place.
Washington. Oct. CO. Thomas W.

Crldler. third assMajBt secretary of
state, has accept ed the' tender from
the St. IauIs World's IFalr company of
the ivost of Eurobcan 'agent of tlie ex- -

tuition. . . . i.. . -

UMCUII mm ii
HHOnil lUIUIl PARISH

Now Quiet and Undisturbed
There Having Been a Lit-t- le

Gunplay.

mm. NEGROES HAVE BEEN KILLED

Three of Them Women. One a Child
Two Whites Will Also Swell

the Death Roll.

New Orleans. Oct. 30. A special to
The Picayune from Balltown. La.,
says: A race war between the blacks
and whites was started at a negro
amp meeting at Duucan's chapel Sun-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock that has fc?ft
a carnival of blood up the Pearl river
valley unequaled Iu the history of the
country. One white man is dead, an-
other is now dying with a bullet hole
through his stomach, and a third white
man is lmdly wounded. Nine negroes
were killed in the bloody affray five
men, three women anil one small child.
A dozen or perhaps more negroes es-
caped to the wtKxls and swamps with
Wounds that are lielieved to be certain
death iu the brush away from medical
care. Many are perforated with lead.

List of the Canuallieo.
Joseph Seal, sou of Willis Seal, of

Yaraudo. La., is the dead white man.
and those wounded are Charles T. El-
liott, of Yaraudo. Ia.. fatally: Edward
Thompson, of Yaraudo. La., shot
through thigh and fleshy iortion of leg.
The deail negroes are Kev. Alexandei-Connoily- .

TiO. pastor of Duncan chapel;
Mary Davis, his daughter; Crear Loit:
lulla Peters, his daughter: Mellon Pet
ers, her child (aged 4 yearsi: Amy
Tony, aged 7." years, mother-in-la- w of
Crear Iitt: Lewis Duncan, aged 18.
sou of Helen Duncan, of Poplarville.
Thomas Parker: Kid Beverly, aged IS.
n turapentine worker from Georgia.

Number of Wounded ot Known.
No one is able to estimate the num

ber of wounded negroes who escaped
the carnage behind the church. They
scattered to the four winds. Some are
known to have lieen shot, but they
have not been found. The tierce con-
flict raged for half an hour. Those at
a distance say that tlie tiring sounded
like a pitched battle between troops.
To the camp meeting negroes had come
from 20H miles, ail up and down the
valley. Elder Stephen Duncan, of New
OrUans. for whom the chapel was
named, was present. On last Thurs
day the meet ins opened with several
hundred negroes encamped around the
church in tents and in rudely con-
structed shanties, it was to continue
one wek. There tliey ate and slept
anil held service In the chapel.

One day previous to the camp meet-
ing the negro Bill Morris had been
burned at the stake near Balltown fo
an assault on Mrs. .1. .1. Ball. Public
feeling was at a high pitch.

TKOrBXK'OVr-.!-; A l.ICKNSK

"I'iium" Willi a Warrant ami an Angrry
Cro Start (he Tronlde.

I'nder those conditions the negroes
gathered at Live Oak. There was trou-
ble over a license, and.Crear l.ott's tent
became the center of contention. Some
trouble occurred Saturday evening, but
no bloodshed. It came up again Sun
lay Afternoon, when Constable Boon

and a iwisse rode up to Lott's with
a warrant. Lott came out ami is re--

liortod to have shouttd with an oath
"One nigger has been burned, but r

white man will be next."
Wade Walker, one of the constable's

posse, was struck over the head with
a Winchester, and then tlie slaughter
began. The blacks tied from the frail
wooden church, for it was no shelter
from the rain of bullets. Lott retired
into his tent, shooting and lighting.
.Toe Seal received his death wound.

A torrent of lead was sent whizzing
through the tent and through the
church, while the negroes fled. Preach
er Connolly was shot while standing
In his vard. His daughter fell just Jn
sMe- - the "house. The other negroes
around Lott's place kept up a steady
rain of bullets. Lott s old mother-in- -

law, his two daughters, and the little
bor fell In- - a heap Inside the shelter.
Sophie Loft saved her life by conceal
ing herself behind the stove. Crear
Lott was luivricaded. and the nest
move was to tire the place, which was
done by white men.

When the fire forced him from under
cover Lott aptesred in the doorwaj.
and twienty rifle balls went crashing
tli rough him. He fell in a heap, head
oremost on the ground. Parker ana

Beverly. lotli blacks, fell with him.
Washington Parish has never seen such
a slaughter. For twenty-fou- r hours If
looked like a general uprising to wipe
out the black race In the parish. The
news spread like wildfire, and over
1.O0O armed men reached the si-en- e of
teh battle. They came for miles and
Utiles, some from as far away as Monti-cell- o.

.

Monday afternoon the nine negroes.
who were left in a heap where they
had died, were piled into three un-
marked graves. There was no cere-
mony. The minister and his daughter
tilled one of the holes, the women and
children another, the men a third. Tlie
negroes have left the country.

IrUh Meeting Froken I' p.
Dublin. Oct. 30. A force of eoK

stabulary broke up a United Irish
League demonstration at Kllmain.
county Mayo, Monday, though the
meeting had not been proclaimed. The
police refused to allow John O'Donnell,
M. P.. or Peter Regan, a league organ-
izer, to speak.

Close for Lark of rnnln.
Hnrlinsrton. Ia.. Oct. 00. The board

cf trustees of Burlington institute, a
college founded here iu 1S51. has voted
in close the institution permauenuj on
ccount of lack of funds to continue.

iHahoiirat Art ofThnjr.
LMt.. Ill j 0 IIaiii,. Tt.tTK'n I

I II, 111-V- lt. Uy. & Alt L J Mill. I

of Maple Park, was chloroformed Sun- -

lav uight and his money stolen and I

LONDON ANARCHIST
CLUBS AT DANCES.

CKLKHH ATION OK WHAT TIII.V
TKKM "XOBLK ItKATII" III'

rzoLtiosz.

London. Oct. ::0. The Anarchist
clubs of London celebrated the elec
trocution of Czolgosz by dances in
honor of his "noble death."

his. ho'nse set on hre. In a tew min
utes after the assault the structure
was a mass of flames, from which the
neighbors succeeded In rescuing Bris
bin only after he hail been fatailv
burned. The thief secured $2.0 in mon- -
ev which was in the house at the time.
Edward Grace, a notorious character,
is uoder arrest.

GAGE IS OBLIGED
TO TAKE IT ALL BACK

ChW-ago- . Oct. 30. Secretary Gage
has found it necessary to qualify his
Denver statement that he knew o
twenty $2.".0IH hank positions waiting
for competent men. Since that addies
he has received so many application
for his Indorsement for these desirable
places that he has prepared a printed
letter cf regret in which he says he
was seakmg generally and not sie
clfically when he made the statement.

DEATH THE WINNER
IN SAD RACE HOME.

Kiiox-vlll-
e. Tenn., Oct. 30. Mrs. C.

II. Leinart. of Fineastle. Tenn.. left
Kichuioitd. Vii.. Monday on a race with
death. Suffering from an incurable
disease she. accompanied by a physi
cian, decided to go home to die. Her
husband came to Knoxville to meet
her at the railroad station, and was
ovei-eotn- e when Informed that his wife
had died on the train one hour previ
ous.

IS ERNEST THOMPSON SETON

Writer on Animal Life tilven I.earal Au
thority to Change II in Name.

New York. Oct. 30. Ernest Seton
Thompson, writer on animal life, is
granted erinissioi by Judge Bis-chot- T

iu the supreme court to change
his name to that of Ernest Thomp-
son Seton. Mr. Thompson in his pe-
tition stated that he was 42 years old
and that the surname or Thompson
was not his proper patronymic or
that of his ancestors, it was. he
saiit. a pseudonym adopted by his
family to avoid identity when they
hid from ihe English government af-
ter having taken part on behalf of
Charles Edward Stuart, the young
pretender, in the Jacobite rebellion
of 17t." in Scolland.

Wlit-r- e There lit No I.abor I'roMein.
Manila. Oi t. ::o. The hat and um-

brella factory, employing !M.O hanK
which recently found it necessary Jo
dose, thus constituting the first labt--

problem growing out of the new tariff,
lias decided to remove to Hong Kong

ieut fiovernor Deatl.
New Haven. Conn.. Oct. C'O. Henry

B. Harrison, governor of Connecticut
from lSSTi to 1SS7. died at his Iiohm
here yesterday. He was SO years old.

Make Some One Happy.
unaries lviugsiey tnus counseled a

friend: "Make it a rule and pray to
God to help you to keep it never. If pos-
sible, to lie down at night without be-

ing able to say. I have luade one hu-
man being at least a little wiser, a lit-

tle happier or n little better this day.'
You will find it easier than you think
and pleasautcr."

Bowles ged Sailor.
Sailors are a bowlegged class. An

old salt always walks as if he were on
the deck of a ship, and he never takes
great strides like a landsman. He is
used to having to walk great distances,
in his Imagination, on the quarterdeck.
and he can't get rid of the habit of
making the most of his promenade.

.The Sponge.
The sponge reproduces Its kind main

ly by eggs. In each animal are con-
tained both the male and the female
elements, and it throws out the ova to
be batched iu the water. At first the
young are free swimming,-an- d after-
ward they attach themselves to con
venient spots and grow.

SAID TO BE
Chicago. Oct. A dispatch from

rem. Ind.. says: "A few weeks age
Lillian Fay. an aeronaut. Who made has

theevcral ascensions at Boyd Park last
month, made an ascent at La'Salle. Ills.
She des-ende- d some distance from the
cltv. and after she was missing several
days a reiort was sent out that she had
been drowned Iu the Illinois river and
that her body had lieen recovered.

Alfred Anderson, of llenver, thl
county, states that the woman is stili play
alive. While making ascensions al
Bovd Park Mrs. Fay met .Anderson.
and her tales of aerial experiences in
terested him to such an extent that he Is
decided tft become au aeronaut. He
aud the woman were friendly and she
look quite an Interest In him. Ander-
son savs that in her letter to him Mrs.
l ay Inquired almut his progress, and thesavs tli.it she is In Milwaukee, is.,
enjoy tit's the best of health."

. CnUlT of Cruelty to nor. '

Ithaca.. Mich.. Oct. SO. The jury I.
brought in a. verdict of guilty against
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Moore, in a case
lksiul'lt'f.Uttrl itt1" nralwiltt. ......... ...illf' .r,rV . III... IpAttt.a.t and
n-e- of their child. Herman, a
ojd son of Moore bv a former wife.

IIPLOiM DEAL

Cook County Grand Jury
Indicts Dr. J. A.

Smysor.

BOGUS DENTAL PAPERS

Formerly Held State
Office Forgery is

Also Charged.

Chicago, Oct. .10. The grand jurv
today voted indictments against Dr.
Jacob A. Smysor. former secretary
of the state dental board. He is
charged with forgery in the issuance
of bogus diplomas to dental students.

COL. BYNG BAGS BOERS:
NEWS OF CAPTURE

London. Oct. :;0. Kitchener tele
graphs that Col. Byng surprised a
Boer commando the 2"th and cap-
tured 22 prisoners. Col. Fortescue
had a day long fight with Mullers
Boers command the 27th northwards
of Balmoral. He killed four Boers
and captured 54 prisoners, 36 wagons
and much stock.

PASSENGER TRAIN
COLLIDES WITH WRECKER

Washington, Oct. .'i0. A Baltimore
S-- Ohio passenger train collided with
an engine carrying workmen to clear

freight wreck near Yanee this
morning, killing one and injuring
seven others, all employes.

HALF OF TIMM0NSVILLE
WIPED OUT BY FLAMES.

rimmonsville. S. C. Oct. ?.. Half
the business portion of the town
burned today. The loss is $200,000;
nsn ranee $25,000.

SIR THOMAS LIPTON
REACHES QUEENS !f OWN

Queenstown, Oct. 30. Sir Thomas
Lipton arrived this morning on tlie
steamer Celtic.

IOWA NEWSPAPER MAN
DIES AT SIOUX CITY

Sioux City. Oct. P.O. Gerard Bruce,
editor of the Livestock Record, a
newspajer man widely known
throughout the northwest, died ar,
his home here of pneumonia.

Cold for .Shipment.
New York, Oct. 30. Gold amounti-

ng- to nearly $3,000,000 has engaged
shipment for Europe tomorrow.

C'hriotlan Veterans Service.
Kev. 5. ft. Simons announces a spe-

cial christian veterans service at the
First Baptist church next Sunday
morning. All old people of the city.
memlers of the church and those
who have no stated place of worship,
are invited. Those not able to walk
will be furnished transportation if
Mr. Simons is notified in advance of
the service. Mr. Simons is also plan-
ning for a series of Sunday evening
sermons to men.

Celebrate With Kail.
The 10th anniversary of . the Platt- -

duetchen Broeder is to be celebrated .

with a ball at Turner hall Saturday
evenmg. A feature of the evening
will lie the presentation to the soci-
ety bv the ladies of. a'handsome flag.

STILL ON EARTH
Moore is the village marshal." Sen-tem- -e

was deferred. The probate judge
not yet made an order disposing of
child.

Injnreti Foot Dalt Player Dead.
Columbus. O.. Oct. 30. John SIgrlst,

center rush of the Ohio State univer-
sity foot ban team, died Monday from
injuries received here on Saturday on

in the game with Western Re-
serve. He was caught during; a mass

and his body so twisted that bis
spine was fractured.

Xt rnton of Railway Workers.
Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 30. A movement
on foot, to organize n order to be

known as the Canadian Order of Reil- -

way Men. independent of the Interna-
tional iKxlies which control the various
orders in Canada. Those Interested lu

movement are engineers, firemen,
trainmen, conductors and telegraphers.

Sjt He Wm Robbed In Jail.
St. Joseph. Mich., tk-t- . 30. George
Watson, of Chicago, under arrest

barged with a fl.OOO fruit steal here,
alleges he was robbed In jail of iuoney

a ring valued at $!. The prison-
ers were stripped and searched, but

was found. .

FAIR AERONAUT LILLIAN FAY


